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...i, I. - Vuniiu llmitina to
11111 wiiihii'b ;."",,,withdraw his name from the ballot.

cane la to be argued before tha
Mliuiosntti Hiipromo Court Thurs-

day, and Unit ho wiiiUh to mo how
that csko comes out before he give

questing that my name be with-
drawn from the Oregon primary."

If Epton decides to withdraw
MacArthur's name ho might be
able to do so under the Interpreta-
tion of the Ibw which permitted
Democrats to withdraw the candi

dacy ot Oen. Dwlght Elsenhowor,
nttoi'imy general Una no Nounoi1
said.

But If Epton deckled not to
Withdraw MuoAithur, that would bo
n different mailer. In 1010 the Ore-
gon Supremo Court lolused to per- -

any opinion" on jtiauArimir i or
MacArthur Asks That His

Name Be Withdrawn From

it niiHiH tana mum"";'
rovormil of that curlier ruling lor
Ilia koih'I'hI to get his namo oil Mo

ballot, Nouner said.
Neiinnr added that similar

Indian Land

Officers To
uoil oundiiiucy.

Cattle Ban

Stiffened In

Canada Area
Br The AuocUtcd Preu

Oregon Primary RosterFace Charge
PORTLAND Ifl Interior Sec SALEM (t General Douglas

Phone 31889th and PineBritish Columbia closed Its
gates to cattle from Alberta

MacArthur has asked that his
name be removed from the slate's
Renubllran Dresldcntlnl primary

retary Chapman Tuesday ordered
two employes of the Portland In-

dian Bureau office to take "annual
leave" to answer formal charges
against them.

Details of the charges against

ballot, but election officials aren'tTuesday as Canadian redoubled el.
torts to corral an outbreak ol

disease.
South of the border, a U.S. Gov

Red Paper
Belts Graham

sure that it can oe aono.

David O'Hara. chief elections
clerk sxlri Hi uenernl had telethe pair Clyde w. Flinn and F. u

La France were not disclosed. graphed Secretary of StiUo Earlernment veterinarian said he
was charged Wednesday with

the disease, discovered in But the release from duty came Ncwbry Monday asking that his
name be taken from tho ballot. TheMOSCOW HI The Soviet Armyat a time when the Portland office

of the Bureau of Indian Affairs was telegram said MncArthurs namecalled American Evangelist Billyunder Investigation In connection was filed without his consent,Urnham a charlatan," or quack. O'Hara said.It headlined its story on Grawith the sale of Oregon timber-land- s

owned by Indlnns. Consent of a candidate Is not
needed in Oregon. Requirements

ham s Washington revival meet-
ings: "Americans in hysterics."

are that the candidate be a memThe newspaper said the meetings
Flinn is land officer for the o

Northwest Indian Bureau. La
France is his assistant. La Prance
refused to comment on the charge

ber of the nominating party andwere attended "not only bv simple
tons Inexperienced in politics but that 1.000 registered party mem-

bers sign the petitions.and runn could not be reacned.
Possible irregularities in Indian

aiso Dy correspondents avid for
sensations."

owned timber sales are being It denounced the evangelist for
The MacArthur petitions were

filed last week by F. E. Epton. a
Portland e man. Eptoncnecxed oy wuunm p. Hoppen- supporting American "war" pol-

icies, and added:Jans, a special Interior Depart-
ment Investigator.

Three of the sales involved In
"American senators and mem- -

said he had not heard frum Mac
Arthur.

But James C. Walker of Portbers of the House of Representa
tives come with humble looks anddians under the jurisdiction of the

Portland bureau office.

Boulnern Saskatchewan mis wees,
might have been "deliberately
planted" by unnamed "other coun-
tries."

British Columbia Agriculture
Minister Harry Bowman said the
order closing the Alberta border to
westward movement of cattle was
a matter of "urgent public busi-

ness". He said there was danger
the disease might spread to wild
game.

In Saskatchewan,' where police
Were destroying infected animals
as fast as the disease was detected,
officials said cattle shipped before
the ban was imposed could have
carried the disease west, east and
south.

Dr. Hal D. White of Tonasket,
Wash., a U.S. government veterin-
arian offered the opinion the di-

sease might have been "planted."
He said at Okanogan federal vet-
erinarians had been "warned for
a year to watch for outbreaks
which might be de-

liberate infections to destroy North
American cattle."

Some 13.000 head of Canada cat-
tle cross the border each year at
Orovllle, Wash., north of Okanogan
where Dr. White is stationed.

land, a former stale treasurer of
the MacArthur campaign, said hewith blissful smiles. They listen to

In one case, recently settled out me nowungs of a preacner who
goes into hysterics."of court, a timber buyer was ac nad received a telegram irom .

It said "I have sent telecused of paying an Illiterate Lyle, grams to Mr, Epton and the secre-
tary of the stale of Oregon re--wash.. Indian $1,000 lor 80 acres

of timber land valued at between
$6,000 and $10,000. The title was
returned to the Indian. Fishermen CatchIn another reported sale, now Crackup In

Germany Seen
under probate court study, some
800 acres of Oregon coast timber-lan- d

owned by two Indians were Queen's Sturgeon
LONDON Ul British fishermensold for 1135.000. The attorney for

the Indians said the property has
changed hands several times and have landed Queen Elizabeth s firstBONN, Germany Ul U.S. High

Commissioner John J. McCloy pre-- sturgeon.
Under an old tradition, every

sturgeon landed from British wa

now is under option to a wnue
man for $300,000.

La France, a veteran, has 30
days to answer the charge against
him. Flinn, not a veteran, has

aiciea general Disaster Wednes-
day unless reviving German na-
tionalism is halted.

He accused most of West Ger-
many's political oarties and even

ters belongs to uie sovereign.
The custom is strictly observed,

some Cabinet ministers of foster and the five foot fish caught by
Brixham, Devon, fishermen Tues-

day will be turned over to the new

Queen. It weighed more than 50

only 10.

Coin Machine Firm
ing the revival.

It was McCloy's sharpest warn-
ing to date against the trend to

pounds.
A Buckingham Palace spokesLicense Refused

Battle Casualty
List Growing

WASHINGTON W Announced
U.S. battle casualties in Korea
reached 105,992 Wednesday, an in-

crease of 151 since last week.
This was the smallest weekly

rise reported since the start of the
fighting.

The new totals are: Killed ln ac-

tion 16,463; wounded. 76,911; miss-
ing 12,618.

man said the Queen might have the
PORTLAND W) A coin ma big fish cooked for a royal dinner

"but it is more likely she will pre

nationalism.
It came In his quarterly report

to the State Department.
Commenting on another aspect

of the German scene, McCloy said
East Germany's controlled econ-
omy in Its fight for industrial self- -

sent it to some hospital or other

FOR BEST EASTER SELECTIONS BUY NOW

$1 Down on Lay-dwa- y

Holds your purchase until April 3rd, while you complete the balance In equal pay-

ments. See these ond more smart coat fashions In newest Easter colon ond fabric;'

chine firm, owned by two Port-
land men serving federal prison
terms for Income tax evasion, was Institution."

Sturgeons are rare off the Eng-
lish coast.

denied a license Tuesday by the
city council.

The firm is the Coast AmuseThe casualties by services? Army
86,852; Navy 1,232; Air Force 1,040;
Marine Corps 16,868.

sufficiency during 1951 may have
equalled the 1936 output ln that
section.

In West Germany, he added, in-
dustrial production is at a higherrate than in any pre-w- year and
West Berlin's economic activity

HEMORRHOID!PILES
ment Company owned by Lester T.
Beckman and Robert B. Allen. A
check to cover the $745 license fee
was returned.

has reached its highest level since
and ottw hxtat Dlwd.r.

COION... STOMACH
Allwanl.

' lUPTUItE (Harnia)
UM llttHt Utfltit IpntiM

HMO u.HI 5,M Msn.thrauah Frl.

tne end ot the war.
With his warning against reviv

BOYS' COAT-AND-CA- P SET
0 Tweeds or checki of 50, new wool,

50 rayon. Convertible collar, belled back. 7,9b
ftoyon-llne- d coal, cap. Spring tones. 1 to 4.

100 VIRGIN WOOL COVERT
Beautifully fitted, flared. Detachable white

lac capelet and bonnet trim. Rayon-line- JQ 98
coot, bonnet. Navy, coral, green. Sizes

100 VIRGIN WOOL COVERT
Q Dress-u- p style so becoming to little girls.
Softly-flare- d back, controlling color trim. Q 98
Navy or kelly green. Sizes from 3 to 6x.

RAYON GABARDINE REEFER .
(b) Smartly fringed capelet adds style In-

terest to this checked classic. Belt, button trim 3.98
ol back waist. Navy, brown, gold. Sizes

ing nationalism, McCloy also spot-
lighted the emergence of Neo-Na-

parties which he said Intended to
"discredit and destroy Parliamen-
tary democracy" in West

Chemical Firm May
Build In Oregon

SPRINGFIELD Wl Reichhold
Chemical, Inc., has signed an op-
tion to buy 26 i acres of city
nronertv here and may build a

Until .00 a.. Man, Wad., hi CJD.MD
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CONFAB
WASHINGTON UV President Jsynthetic resin plant, according to

city officials.
A company spokesman said

Springfield was one of several
Northwest sites being considered.

LTruman will hold a news confer
ence at 10:30 a.m. EST Thursday.

The plant would make resins which
in turn would be manufactured into
glue. The glue would be used for
a number of products including

Portland Living
Costs Show Gain

PORTLAND (fl Living costs
rose 1.6 per cent in Portland while
they appeared to level off else-
where in the nation, consumer
price index figures indicated Tues-
day.

For the period Dec. 15
Portland costs rose to 199 com-

pared with a national index of
189.1.

Leading price increases in the
Portland area were rents which
went up 2.5 per cent. Food was
up .6 of 1 per cent.

. On the brighter side for the con-

sumer, however, was the first in-

dication of a downward price trend
since the middle of 1950. Prices for
apparel and home furnishings
showed a slight decrease.

Tax Levies To Go
On Spring Ballot

PORTLAND P) Tax levies,
totaling 10 million dollars in the
next four years, will be on the
Portland May election ballot.

The proposed levies: (1) A
special tax to balance the

school budget; (2) A 2 mill tax
intended to raise $1,300,000 an-

nually for four years to pay for
a increase for city
employes and to improve city
equipment.

BUILD WIW PfV7MPlMC- -
BUILDJNG BLOCKS

I I I J s vuwinreoof-
insuunne.i
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PEYTON & CO.
835 MARKET

' ST.

Mm,

mmY for theMonth End Clearance of small groups, at Clean-U- p

Prices! You can not afford to miss these if you ore lucky
enough to find your size. Just a fraction of their original
prices, and all good quality merchandise.

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICES
rOR THE NEW

1952 BUICK SPECIAL

or

SPECIAL Sadan
MODEL 48D'

2512"
or

SPECIAL Sedan

.
'

., MODEL 41 D (Illustrated)

14

Some things you'll want to
sample such as the hoodful of

power the power of the mighty
and thrifty Fireball 8 Enginc- -a

valve-in-hea- d that makes the
most of high compression, gets
good mileage from gas.

'

Some things you'll want to compa-

re-such as delivered prices
and to help you with this

one we print sample prices
here.

2570

Were 17.95 to 65.00

47 Dresses Now 6te 2500

Were 49.50 to 89.50

3 Coats Now 20?,; 3 000

Were 59.50 to 89.50

3 Suits
. Now 20o 3500

Were 22.50

5 Robes Now 700

Were 10.95

2 Skirts Now 400

Were 5.95 to 9.95

28 Blouses Now 300

Optional qulpmtnl, cetmtWfi, ifplt and locol Itmi, If any, drftffonnl,
Prktl may vary illrjhlly In odloinlno tomnwnUI i dim (0 ihlpplng chargafc
All prlcti Jvtcl to Chang wlrttovl nolle.

Can you imagine this

A car vith Buick's power,
Buick's size, Buick's room and
Buick's big-ca- r roadability at
a price down where anyone
with the price of a new car can
reach it?

That's what you'll find in the
Buick Special pictured here.

How about coming in and look-

ing it over?

Some things you'll need to see
such as the smartest new fabrics
and interior trims that these
swift beauties have ever offered.

Or a long list of brand-ne-

conveniences, developed by
Buick's engineers this year. .

Some things you'll need to try
such as Wide-Ban- d brakes new
this year on the Special, and also

on Super and Roadmaster.

Some things you'll need to feel

such as the Million Dollar Ride,
so called because it cost Buick this
much and more in cold cash to

perfect the 15 engineering fea-

tures that give it a road-huggin- g

smoothness cushion your going
like a million dollars' worth of

velvet beneath the wheels.

Or the effortless case of
Dynaflow Drive.

Our welcome mat's out. Why
not come in soon and get set
for a thrilling year?
Rifliipmml, acrentnrtet, trim and mmfoU are whitel
tnelmnaewUhmtnolice.'HlantlardonllOAIlUAHTlin,
optional at extra coet on other Ucriee. mm

ALL SALES

FINAL
H. E. HAUGER

28 YEARS YOUR BUICK DEALER PHONE 51511330 MAIN719 MAIN

t


